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j.l. siscRorr. t. c. iowld Petroleum, or Rock OU. i :D--
l. J. C CABLE'Sspecimens-- njay fill his basket, where two JYational House,

Co-n-
ck or STr.t-vit.- Lt add WaatiR iT-Ei- rtlAGRICULTURAL Price Reduced

VAUGHN'S

UTHONTRIPTip MIXTURE '
Lares Bottle Ouly Ou IoIlar.

Sugar-Curin- g of Butter.
Persons who put keg butter for their own

- pse, or for distant market, usuallysalt their
gutter very high. This high salting news
sarily detracts from its quality, injures its

yeady sale, and reduces its price. If we can

piodify this excess of salt, by using more

palatable substance, of equal efficient')', as
- preservatives, it will be an improvement.

(Chemists tell us that sugar is of these substan-

ces; and experience gives the same informa- -

ion. Who is not familliar with "sugar-pure-d

Lams?" If pork can be cured with

eugar, why may not butter be so preserved
fdau? is the common sense inquiry. Expe- -

. fience has shown that it may. Dr. James
Anderson, the celebrated agriculturist, whose or less, about 65 or 70 cleared and in good

"

themanagement of the dairy, par-- cultivation. There are erected on the
with the making and curing of but- -' -0-

RT FRAME nouSEter,w8t(JJourh.ghest and best authority on 'wdl fin.ghd and d BAllN anJout.
phe subject, found some years trial ot it, that

. Joe lol 'owing named composition the prop- - ffrajled fruU, and any quantity of all other

frtics of which, we believe, were discovered kinds of fruit trees.
' VT xxrl "nation call on the sub-- V

fv bis amiable lady-- was far preferable to
; senber, residing two miles south of bmvrna.

alt alone, as it only preserves the butter AMOS SMITH.jell-a- t
nr-- ii i. i, , . , it ,., .

UMtniorx a kowlg,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW V SOLICITORS

IN CHANCERY.
ft-- r Office in the Public Buildines.adjoininr

the Treasurers', office. Business intrusted to their
cr? will be promptly attended to. H9-51- -l y

i.cvi c. rous vtiic.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANDS0L1C1T0R

IN CHANCERY.

WILL practice in Harrison and the adjoining
Collections, the business of Ex

ecutor and Administrators, Guardians nnd Wards
Pennons for Pnrtinon. cttlements of Estates, and
nil other business entrusted to him will receive his
nromnt attention.

OFFICE Immediately opposite the Mansion
1 1 ouse. opj-ji-- iy

fllOS. L. JKWETT. L. LfcWTON

JKYVLTT LGWTON.
ATTORNEYS A. COUNSELLORS AT LAW

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CADIZ.OIIIO.

Having formed a partnership in the practice ol
their profession, will promptly attend to al) biiBi
ness entrusted to thrirenre. np 5l9ly

.lOSDIMk Aicorv.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

IN CIIANCFRY.

vvsprnctice in Harrison nnd the adjoin.
Collections the business rl

Executors nnd Administrators. Guardians an I

Wards, petitions for partition, settlement of Es- -

tates,nnd all other business entrusted to his cntc
will receive his prompt attention. Office opposit
Real's Dru? Store. np9-5I- ly

S ,W. SOSTWICK. 8. a.
BOSTWICK PEPPARD.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and So
licitors in Chancery.

YVill practice in Harrison nnd the surrounding
Counties. ffcr-- business entrusted to their
care will receive prompt anil diligent nttention :

Office opposite the Mansion House. mnr2G-l- y

RAIL ROADS
RAILROAD STOCK!

MILLIKIN&GRIMES'
GREAT STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

IS altogether the best Stock to invest money in
in this country. Come and see. our Goods the
CHEAPEST nnd BEST in Cadiz. Come nnd
take stock lo tho nmount of a Coat, Vest or Pants
patterns, and we'll pay the interest. Come one,
come nil, mid see our Goods

mnr?6 MILLIKIN & GRIMES.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
JsSStv

S& H. M'FADDEN nre receiving n
stock of SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, selected recently with grout care in the
Eastern cities, consisting of the most modern styles
of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's Wnre. They invim
the attention of the public generally lo examine
their stock, nnd judge by comparison of their
styles nnd prices up'J-t- f

IS. ?,. Iflls&E
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SlooS.scHcr. Stationer
AND DEALER IN

WINDOW RL1NDS,
and variety goods,

Corner of Main and Union Sts.,
WirRF.LTNfi. VA

Wholesale Dealers, School Committees nnd
Teachers supplied on the most reasonable terms
SJmay7-l- y

Cadiz Foundry.
Cooking Stoves

rrIIE snhsciiber liavinn- mirehnHod nf the lnt

CADIZ, OHIO,
One square weetofihe Public Baildint.form-crl- y

occupied by Thott C. Vincent.
THE SUBSCRIBER thankful for tha

patronage heretofore bestowed upon

lllle ' I1IIH, WUUIU llfH lUM- -.- ,v-...

f't 1 to hit old friends ann inepnuneai
luree. ili;it he continues at the old stand. 1 his
establishment, hni been renovated and pat it in
complete repair, and furnished it with entire new
rurilliure. a ins uouas? iwsicu in tur ibusi

and hiisiness Dart ot the town.
THE STABLE are extensive, and have also

been thoroughly repaired, nnd will nt nil times be
provided with the best of provender, and attended
by cnrelul and obliging hostlers..

lonncctoa wnn ineesinnnsnnieni.isniiirgunnu
eitennve WAUUN YAK , (the tcst in unuiz;
and suitnhle for jMenngeriesnnd Circuses.

No piuns will be spared to render those who
mnv favor the National House wilh a call, a
comfortable as possible, by which means theun- -
ilersignfHi Dopes to merit ami receive n iiDcrni
share ot patronnire".

DUOVT.KSucconimortatetl with ony amount ol
Stalillnsr reiiirpl.

BOARDERS received by the week, month or
year.

Suitable Rooms enn befurnished for Private Fa-

milies.
I hnve connected wilh the above establishment,

a UVERVSTABLE, which, for s tyle of Casri-Ai.'Ef- ",

and sa fety of Horses, cannot be surpassed
by tiny establishment of tho kind in the counliy.

CHARGES MODERATE.
TIIOMA McCUE.

Cndiii,Anrll 9. 18,il-1- y

TAIXOI-IN- G ESYAKLISIIltlENT.
JOHN M'CLINTOCK

RESPECTFULLY
informs hisold friends gm
public generally, that f

he intends to continue, the Tailoring bunnett
in all its forms, in the room formerly occupied by
James Bannister.nnd nearly oppositnthe National
Homo, lie flatters himself that, by strict atten-
tion to business the employment of the latest
rules for cutting garments nnd none but the very
best workmen to work them , he will not (njl to re-

ceive a liberal share of support.
An experience of several years in the Tailoring

husinets enables him to say that he considers
himself fully competent to compete with the cralt,
here, or elsewhere. ap23-l- y

iniPOKTANT TO FAKIttEKS !

MOORE'S GRAIN DRILL
Latest Improvement. Patented 1850.

I. S. DITMARS, CADIZ, 0.,
HAVING purchased the exclusive right to

and sell this DRILL in the counties
of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont nnd Carroll, is
now prepared to receive orders from purchasers.

To those who nre not ncquainted with the use
of the Drill, he will specify among its many nd- -

... .1 c ; 1. ii-vantages, uio-- u oi saving; ill punning ouu iiaii
bushel to the ncre, its producing a I least from five
to ten bushels more to Ihe acre than by Bowing
in tiny other way, its preventing nnd protecting
the grain from freezing out in the severest weath-
er, being the only meausof insuiing nn nhundant
crop. It operates equally well on nil kinds of
land, and is not injured hy coming in contact
with rocks, roots, lec. It will plant point tows
in nil irregular shaped fields, without planting
any part twice ovoi. It will plant from 8 to 12
acres per dny with two horses, of any of the
small grains, wilh a saving of one third of labor,
leaving n ridge of enith between the lows. To
those uquaintcd with planting in that way, he
will say thnt this is the latest, best and cheapest
improvement in sowing mnchincs, hul it postet-setl- he

most decided advantage! over imiotlirr Drill
that hat yet been made. It will cost but JCO, tt
smaller size, $30, which is considerably lower
,lhnn other drills. Its benefits will exceed the
most sanguine expectations ol nny fanner Ihe
gain by using the Drill, over ths old way of plan-

ting, on 30 acres, will more than pay for the
Drill in one planting. It has received tho fiiist '

PRKMiuius nt lliiltiaioro, October 25, 1850. nt
Philadelphia, nnd of nil tho other important!
Agricultural Societies. The best recommenda
tions carl tie ffivrn iroiu persona in me uommea
of this nnd other Stales where this Drill is now
in use. A visit to the fields of Peter Thomas,
John Haverfield, Judge McFurlund, nnd many
others in Harrison county, who planted a pint oi

'

their rfronmU with this Drill last lull, will satisfy
nny person .if its great ndvnntngcs. He deems
it necessary to annex but a single certificutc, one
from a well known citizen of Harrison county.

Cadiz, Ohio, April 12, '51.
I planted Inst fall, wilh Moore's PatentGrain

Drill, t'hoiit 10 acres in wheat, in which I saved
one-ha- lf bushel of seed to the Acre, nnd nn which
10 acres, from present appenrntices I believe the
increase and diU'crcnco in favor of the Drill, over
the old nays of planting, on thesnmekiid of iand,
will pay lor the Drill. To test the utility of this,
I planted on the same ground in all thcoiherdiltei-e- nt

ways, and thnt planted with the Drill will, I

nin satisfied, from present appearances, producu
10 bushels more to Ihe ar.te than nny of the test
arid I cheerfully recommend it to fnrinerti, heliev- -
i. g ii io i.e itret.uy 10 uie.r miere.i .. inoy on.y
s.lia-- i . .Ill unvri. si tr hem t,,.... --.

.1

1 I

Drug and Chemical
V7AHE houseMi BEET ST., OHIO.

ALL articles purchased at his estab-vi-y

li aliment are wnrrnntcd pure, or the
net refunded. Drurs ol every descrin

aaasM tioa at Wholesale or Retail, as low ns
sLl anvestnbliahmentinthe West. Paints

Oils nnd Dye Stuffs of every description constant'
ly on hand. The most extensive Agency for
Patent Medicines in Ohio. Surgical instruments
procured to- order. Perfumery of every descrip-
tion from the best Chemists orders not in ourliue

tomptly attended ta.
np2-l- y J. C. CABLE.

FRANKLIN IIOUS
JOHN LYLE, Proprietor.

Fourth Strket, tusks Doom North or Market,
8TEI' BEN VILLI',, OHIO.

rilHIS HOUSE has n pleasunt and convenient
I location, and is the lnreest nnd newest Hotel

in the city. Strangers who visitSteubenville will
find nt the nbove house everything necessary lo
theircomfort. 'I hcstablint isextensive, nnd was
built cxpress!y for the accommodation of Drovers
unit reillirs.

He invites hisold friends nnd travelers gener
ally in Harrison nnd the surrounding counties, to
give him a call when they visit Sleubenvillc.

np2-l- y

Wool Agencies,
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR.
PRIZE TICKET. $S,000
LESS CON TINGENT FUND, 5,00U

TO BE DISTRIBUTED, 3,000
addition to which Wm. Hogg tt Co. haveIN and opened a nice small stock of Gcods,

and will next week receive a much larger assor-
tment nil of which have been selected and pur-
chased with great care, nnd exclusively for CASH.
We therefore most respectfully request our old cus-

tomers, and the public in general, to call nnd ex-

amine the bargains we tire olTerinc, not only it:
Brown Muslins, Blue Prints, nnd 41 Red Calicoes,
but also in Cloths, Men's Wenr,

) R ESS GOODS ,
Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons nnd Flowers, Panama
Hats, and Goods in eencrnl. Give nsa ci.ll, nnd
you will find us competent nnd willing to redeem
the above pledge. If otherwise we will not trou-
ble you in future with false promises nnd delusions.

er pniticularsnexl week.
yp-t- f WM. HOGG It Co.

sign or the 15M- - I'AtlMKIi
AHEAD OF THE TELEGRAPH

CUTLERY, dkC.
received and openingJUST NEW HARDWARE

SPORE, in Cadiz, u larse nnd
splendid assortment of articles, ot which tne fol-

lowing form a part, which wil! be said LOWER
forCASH.lhnnsuch Gondii EVER HAVE BEEN
SOLD IN THIS PLACE. Cull and see lor your-
selves :

Hatchets Spoke Shaves
Truce Chains Foot Adzes
Hammers Plane Hitts
Frying Pans Curry Combs
Sad Irons Chitcls and Gouges, bcsl
Broad Axes quality
Board Axes Spcnr & Jackson's best
Chopping Axes Hand Saws

1 iv i ii Axes Screw Plates
Ten Trays Springs
Trowels Files and Rasps
Butcher Knives Screws
Knivos and Forks Bed Castors
Anvils and Y;icea Tacks and Gimblets
Collec Mills Hand Vices
Tavern nnd Sheep Bells Cross cut and Mill Saws
Novelty LOCKS warranted

ami LATCHES Buckles and Rings
firliunie!it aud Butt Locks of every kind

IIiiil'i s SnuhVrs nnd 1 rays
Cntc Hinges (malleable) Tucket mill Shoo knives
Whaol Irons best Shovels, Spades und
Cellnr.Door Fasteners Forks
Braces and Bins SiiTtflle, Mullin and Stiff

.ftiuuit Aiusting Saddle Bins
fuds Spectacles

Screw Drivers Drawing Knives
Scissors, -- hears, pic. Trace nnd linker Chains
Stirrups, Sash Locks -- laoks' & patent Augurs

In fact every article necessary to form a com-
plete extra stock ol Hardware, Cutlery, .Saddlery
and Carriage Trimmings, Builders' jrlutorinls,
from n needle to un nnvil defying competition
in point of low prices. Call and see no charg
lor looking ut our Goods. Our stock of lion nn
S'teel, Nails and Castings will nlwnys be lie
complete. DITMARS & TIIOMMAN.

iiinr2li

Mmviiip: Mia vine it Mi:ivinu!H
VIIS something strauue thnt LOT WILLIS

I can't be beat shaving mill he most
' lm,v; ..(orrna

.
the citizens...of Cadiz nn.l viein

t , , h(, llils ukjiovED his sim., to the h.ise- -

OH.: III. Illlt B BIWir, IWI ,101110 llfllll i'l 1, rfllllll,, Mr. Ilunlei's.
. J mr - . .

m,jili;
, . . ... .

hair, blacking boots, and iu fact everything in
his line ol business. All he asks is a bur trial.

TERMS l.Y THE OUAR 1'ER.
Once a week per quarter, (3 months) $1.00
1 wice a weeK ilo " l.iiii
Three times do " 2.35
Four times do " 8,511
Single shave
Hair Cuttin; - 1 oi
Shtnnpooniiig 25
Sharpening Razors - - 12J
Handling Razors
All kinds of renovating, such as taking nil

manner of stains, grease spots, etc., etc., etc, from
clothing, none nt the shortest notice.

We 11 shave yoa well nnd wnsh you clean
As any tody ever seen,
And cut your hair and oil it tun.
And scratch until you say 'twill do t
Don't you believe ? just come nnd try,
And see if what I say's a lie.
I can't be beat I do declare,
In shaving neat or cutting hair (

And if at first I shave with ease.
You then can come whene'er you please,
1 know my hnnd is old nnd tried,
And never known to slip nr slide,
My Razors are all rut and dried.
And never known to tear the hide,
Come one , come all, both high and low,
Just take a seat, yoa soon will know.

np9-6- LOT WILLIS

Mtirdware

A natural remedy , procured from a Well in
Allegheny county, t'a., 400 feet below thi
Earth'1 surface.
PETROLEUM i This rrcat remedy of nainr.

after repented and fair trials, has worked its way
iiikv pupumi isiui. w v siceu nnruiy repeal ino
fact, that this ism pare, unnunlteiaied Natural
Medicino, and is put up as it flows from tha bo
som of the earth, without admixtures of any kind
in inese uoys oi nostrum venuing, we do no
wonder at the incredulity evinced by the com-
munity, npon the introduction of a new remedy ,
but that incredulity shall not suppress a modi-cin- e,

whose powerful influence has mitigated anik
cured many diseases incidental to our race; were
we to withhold a remedy like this from public
notice, we should consider ourselves aa guilty of
keeping back something that was intended tore-- -
neve mucn niiinnnsuUermg, and dispel the gloom
nnu puui ui tunny a one whose system has been
racked nnd tortured by tho fell engines of dis-
ease. Nny, do not wonder, senile reader, and
join with others in the ciy, that it cures too many
diseases; loril you will take the trouble to Uok
over the list of diseases lor which it is recom-
mended , yon will find that they nre diseases

the same kind of tissues, and consequent-- y

it is applicable to nil.
The Petroleum is one of this kind of remedies

nnd is endued with powers to relieve more human
suffering thnn nny medicine extant. YVhca taken
perscveringly it will cure
Diarrhoea, Piles, Gout, Nuralgin, Obstinate Erup

tions of the skin. Erysipelas, Chronic Bora
Eyes, Ring Worm, Scald Head, Tetter,

Pains in the Bones nnd Joints,
and nil that class of disaeses in which Alterative
or purifying medicines nre indicated. The Pe-
troleum litis cured numberless cases of Chronic
Diarrhoea of long slundine that have resisted ev-

ery other treatment. Inllamntory Rheumatism
cau bo cured in nearly every case. Cases of 7
years standing where they were the most perfect
cripples thnt could be imagined, have been cured
nnd made to walk. Alt cases of inflamed sore
oyes, even when the patient is blind, if the eyes
are in his head, cun be cured by the Petroleum
or Rock Oil, if thoroughly applied. Iu Piles, it
has nlso been effectually tried; several cases of
which have come under the immediate notice of
the Proprietor, in which tbo Petroleum afforded
complete relief. In diseases of the bladder and
kidneys the Petroleum is invnlunble.

In deafness depending on Ihe hardening of the
wax it will give relief by opening Ihe obstruction
and dissolving tlio wax which obstructs Ihe pas-
sage to the auditory nerve, which is the common
cause of dullness of hearing.

ANOTHER CURE RHEUMATISM yields
to PETROLEUM:

I feel myself under n debt of gratitude to the
proprietor of Petroleum the use of which great
medicine has entirely cured my wile of a violent
attack of Rheumatism. She hud labored under
nn attack of the disease about 2 months, suffer-
ing the most intense pains, the grenter part of
the time confined to her bed unable to do any-
thing. The pain in the limbs was very gront, at-
tended with a great deal of swelling, tha Petro-
leum hitd n happy effect, for ihe first 2 or 3 oftoli-catie- ns

the swelling diminished and the ptin lftt
her. I continued to apply the medicine daily for
two weeks, which entirely relieved her, and she
is now ns well as she ever was in her Jil'c. 1 feel
nntinilenr llint ilia Pelrnlenm is one of t hp "ri a .
est remedies in the world forrhcttmntic pninsnnd
swellings. .Signed, PETER HULL,

Perry St., Allegany city, Va.
CHRONIC COUGH CURED.

I take pleasure in certifying to the valuable,
properties of Mr Kier' Petroleum, for affections
of ihe brenst and lungs accompanied wilh severe
pain nnd cough. I took the Petroleum in larger
doses thnn is recommended in the directions. 1

took a large spoonful three limes a day; at first I
lonntl it very unpleasant to talie,nut alter taking
ita few ilnyR I got to liko it, I should like to
have n barrel of it to use in. my family, for 1 be-

lieve it is a valuable medicine. The Petroleum
produced no unpleasant scnsalion in the use of
it. Win. DAY, Piltshuvg, Pn., Mur Hi, '50.
THERE IS NOTHING 1,1 RE IT FOR BURNS,

Bellefonle. Feb.l, 1B5II.
I got 3ilnz. of Mr Kicr's Petroleum of Mr How

ell and 1 nm disposed to think there is noth'ng
cjijiial to it for burns; having burnt my hand nnd
expecting nothing less than a long tixliom sore,
lint I found nosmencss at nil front it, only leaving
" r,:.'1 without any soreness when pressed
upon; wiuen quito surpriseil me. 1 thereloie Have-grea- t

faith in its efficacy so ftir, nl least nnd will
introduce it iu this scotiou. Very respectfully,

H MANN.
M: S M Kier: Allow roc toexprcss to joumy

heartfelt thanks for the greut benefit I have re-
ceived from nn nrticle called Petroleum or Rock
oil, of which you nre the solo proprietor. I had
occasion to use it ubout the 1st of January in n
violent nttnclt ol rheumatism, winch wits very...... .i ... i ... i .

iippiiuniimis oi wniou removeo nn pain nnu CV'

J J h,,f... ,,l ,i,; MHJ HOW CIHIICIJI
well, and would take this occasion to recommend
11 to every person who is laboring under the ago-
nizmg pants of rlicumaiism nr kindred diseases,

ZllilCON WIMJVR, I'ittsliurir, I'eb 13, '50,
AGl'.iN IS run IIAKUISON COUNTY!

Cadiz, .1 S Thomas; Runiley, Wcrlz ntnl GuU
shall; Newmarket, Simpson nnd Grace; Runiley,
0 Arliaugh; Jeilersou, Or Dufiii'l.l ; ((nint Pleas
ant. K Coulter. Jan. M, IM.1I. ly

In Quin t I.ollles.
As prepared by Dr. H. 1). Howe.

Is an efficient nnd ccrtuin remedy for the cub
of Jiiiindice, Palpitation of the Heart, Impurity'
of the lllood. Scrofula, cutaneous eruptions, Llin-go- r,

Pimples und Pestules on the Face, Sick
ilciulacbe. Habitual coslivcncss, Loss of Appe-
tite, Dyspepsia, chronic Rheumatism, Syphiloid
Disenees, Debilitated Stomach. Denrcssion nf
Spirits, Old Sores, and diseases of (he blood und
injudicious use ot Mercury.

1 ho Nmkcr barsapar ilia
fVj--IS THE UNRIVALLED REMDF.Y for

all diseases ol the Liver, Dyspepsia, Jaundice nml
all Hilioiis Diseases. This valuable pahii.v meoi-c."n- r,

is prepared with great cure, and is PURELY
Vl.Gl.l AliLiK. Its imwcr over the above dircnse
is not excelled, if equullcd by nny other preparu.-tioni- n

the United Stales, as numerous cures enn
attest, IN MANY CASES AFTER SKILFUL
PHYSICIANS HAVE FAILED.

DECAY OF FEMALE BEAUTY.
Long before maturity we sec females emaciated.

and the clearness nf complexion, nnd brightness
of the eye, departed. Though not thirty in years,
tncy nave less of youth thun they ought to pos-- i

se.B at lifty. Why is this f Depression of spirits,
languor, und general debility long continued,
without seeking relief, results in an enervated
constitution, and a trnin of FEMALE COM
PLAINTS which can only be removed, and tho
shattered constitution restored, by some mild and
gentle medicine, whose tonio and alterative pro
perties are peculiarly suited to slender nnd deli-
cate constitutions.

The Charms of Home,
DEPEND so much upon the possession o(
Ileal til, that nothing having its preservation in
in view should be overlooked or neglected. All
persons, old and young, male nnd female, should
preserve, cherish, wntch and guard their health,
and nt the Grst symptoms and first approach of ill
health, use promptly the proper remedy.

A criticnl case cured by the use nl DR. S. D.
HOWE'S SHAKER SARSArARlLLA.nndcer.
tificd hy Dr. S. Jackson, u distinguished Physician
in Indiana. Such testimony is worth more thn
a column of ortlinnry advertisements.

Columbus, Ind., Juno 10, 1850.
Dr. S. D. Howe Dear sin I have been affliote

wilh a Cough lor tho last three or four years,
which crime very near taking me to my grave, do,
spite of all the medical uid from my family phy
sician, 1 had despaired of ever again being ro,
stored to health. Six months ago I noticed th
advertisement of your Shnker Snrsnnnrilln, nnd'
immediately sent nnd procured one bottle., and
began speedily to improve, and I obtained unotho,
bottle, and the result of taking two bottles of Dr
S. D. Howe's Shnker Sarsnpnrilla has caused mo,

tosny to yoa, and everyone whomit mny concern,
that I nm entirely relieved from all congh, and'
pain in tbo breast. Mrs. N. GRAVES. '

The grcnt succcos which (he use of
Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Snrsnnnrilln since its;
introduction in tho WeBtern'States, has establish-
ed its character in this section of country.

Tail U the only Sarsqparilla that arts on he
Liver, Kidneyi and Blood al th same time,, and
lipneA 1 1., rin iriilnr pfliettrti nmrl 11111.0,, Tt aw- - and
gel )r. S. U. Howe's shakerjanaparilla, and take
nooiher. ," ;..,; ."

Quart Bottles f 1 per botlle, or 6 bottles for $5.
For sale by McBE4N & KNOX,Cadiz; and by

Dr. S. D. HOWE & Co., Proprietors, No. 1 Col-
lege Hall, Walnut strcot. 2 doors above Fourth
Cincinnati, Ohio. - J"--

July ... 1850.

CAMWOOD, 1,000 lbs. received,
GROUNDsale nt ipw figures, by 7

june4 ' "EALL.

A ff YDS. well selected jet black silk Lace
4Ullfrom 3--4 to 10 Inches Wide. Also.
Marseills Skirts of best quality nt - .

n.ay7-- U vf s ; ' i rvoop i mis-hm- .

dundred was required from an overloaded

tree, but until he actually tastes and com-

pares the two product he cannot appreciate

the incomparable superior quality of the for-

mer.

Many are deterred from thinning their
fruit by the slow and tedious nature of the

operation ; but a very expeditious way more

partieulary applicable to the peach, is to

siiortex tuk BUooTs, cutting otf one-ha- lf or
season's growth. Where

trees have been neglected for several years,
and are beginning to extend their branches
into long bare arms, the shortening back
should extend to larger portions of the branch
until the tree is brought into a more compact

shape.

FARM TOR SALE.
'fJ' lIE subscrilier will sell at private sale

THE FARM now owned by Benjamin
Smith, situate in Londonderry township,
Guernsey county, adjoining the village of
iNnvrna. There are about 100 acres more

i,ouses. There is also a good orchard of

q s4 y fTT W C f YTiS It ll I JdI bUI '

AL-- - It li

Window Glass, Sash.White Lead,
oil, Turpentine, Paint, Brushes,

jj-- y Paints, &.C,
Opposite the Melodeon Buildings, No. 75, Main

,""'''' Wheeling, Vn. mny7-5l-- ly

John II, Thompson,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Book&cIler&. Stationer
AND DEALER IN

Paper Hangings
monroe Street, wheeling, va.

mn7-5l-- ly

J. . Scnsciiy,
DEALER IN "ALL KINDS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH $ AMERICAN
1 ancy anil Staple

No. 133, Main street, Wheeling,Va
may

Dry Cioods House
jVO. 17(5, MARKET ST.,

m ii i;t:i.i,, vntoiNiA.T T I). M U'l'TK, ot tho old stond of Greer
W , fc Mntic, would invite the intention of

the ritixpiiB of Harrsoii coumy, to his extensive
stoeK 01

j ) y G OODS,
which he is now receiving from nil the Eastern

1cili,1- - tlie "BSortlBellt Will be follllll 11 11 the
new styles nl

J) r C s s Goods
as they come out in the season, with every nrliclc

lnc Dry Goods line.
Mon y cun bo saved by those wiahlng to pur- -

chose, by gointr where there are cheiip stocks to
select from. Ailililintis wil I he nimleto the ns- -
isorimentt every lew days throughout the season.

MONROE HOUSE,
itv J .m: m a i iir.it s,

Corner of Mum nnd Bridge Strrcts, and
jrouttng thf Sunjirnsion Bridge,

r TIME Bur is nl all times supplied with choice

J .iqnors the Libit wilh 'he best the markci
nuorils nml cnrelul anil obliging servants lo
wait on you.

'P t ,..-- . I .1 n, r. . I : . i

(m,iv, v lieu you visit Wheeling cull nt the Mon
' House. JAM Et .VlA'i'HEKs

my7-t- f

Ucymcr B Sou sc.
II Y JOHN P. WALK lilt,

Ma n Street, war the Narth-XYexter- Bank,
and one tyiiare A'orA of the.

SittpensioH Bridge.
f piHS HOUSE has been l!inroii;,'liiy

nnd stipplit'il will) new finiiiinri! thrnii.hoiit.
Citizens o Harrison County visiting Wheeling
will linn at II. is n. iiue every convenience necessa-
ry lo their comfort.

Tlio Best of Faro and Low Bills.
There is also connected wilh the house a lnrs;c

nnd commodious WaL'im Vm il, nml nn ex
cellent Stable, nearly new. ft?-T- he Eastern
and Western stages .all nt this house kvrrv ntr
for passengers. mny7-l-

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Main street, near the Suspension Bridge.

II A D ST!(ODf.E rccomineinls lo allCON lli.it his hotel is tint best esliiblishc i ill
the cny, punrnntceintr the CIIEA TEST nndlhe
(irompiesl services. The best drinks lire always
kept nithu bar, especially PUKE GERMAN
W1NES-- , and good " I ag'er Deer:

may7-t- f CON HAD 8TROBr,E.

W. CRABB'S
MERCHANT TAILORING
AND CLOTHING STOKE.

MAIN STREET, CADIZ, O.,
(Direelly opposite tkt Public Buildings.
'fflHE subscriber calls tlio attention of his

JL. friends and the public, lo his large and well
selected stock of FASHIONABLE READY?
MADE SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
which for VHrietv af sty le ana fashions, nnd ex.
ceiletice, has never oeen approached by nny lliinjrj
in mis marKci .

He is determind In give sntisfan'ion to nil by
celling good articles, as well iniide and as cheap
ns can be honirht in fhiliidclphin. He therefore
not only invites the people of thecoiintry, visiting
the town, to give him n cull, but the citizens of Ca-
di nlso; for which nothing will be charged, but
thanks will bo returned, whethei they purchase
or not.

As he intends lo keen constantly on hfi nd everv
thin? in the CLOTHING LINE, nnU nil that
makes up n gentleman's wnidrobc, and nt such
prices ns shall defy competition, he hopes by strict
attention to business, to meet the views nnd ren- -

munlilH wishes of nil his friends and the public
iuiiciiiiiy.

lingular Custom Business,
Will be continued .a n'l enrmentsof all kindsmitde
and trimmed as usual in the best manner, at the
same stand. Particular attention will he bestow-
ed upon this department.

ferions who may not dosire him to make tip the!
garments, can he furnished wilh a most superb
and splendid stock of
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

with appropriate trimmings, nt his store. Thre
is not us good a nloek in town n his from which
to choose. New York unci Philadelphia Fish
ions will be regularly received.

He is Agent for Williams N.Y. Fashions. Tni- -
lors can ho supplied on liberal terms, with tha
latest fashions.

IC3 Hav ng in common wilh every body clso
known for a lone time tout such on esuibHshr- -

s jhe above was bndly wanted in Cnnir, he con.
ddentlyhope that the piiblio will triumprintli
sustain him. On hit part, he will exert liirns
to the inmost lo please. ;

Citdi2,MnTlH51. .'. .,

aiuoi. iniugo, mm (.;opperM, aMn.vur.iK, on hand, and for an le. cheap
I n. SI s n. v
J jimv j j. ur.A-iL- i.t

7KENCH BRANDY, Oporto Wine, nnd Old
JL' Kye WliiBltey, best qualities for medical
purposes, fo' sale by

June J. BEALL.

TIN fmii iliil' rftWGml Ammia RaHdf " Vjtccap's
VnmiLi LmtoimirTic Hiimi," lad kr fc

artrfit DliaUDos or Iw Acran, tkiMilmit tk Jhu4
iftui mad Cuads, kw sow

Btdoeed tli Pries
af ka papdu nt n KticWi nd fro IMt if.
Mnxfank, to will rot kM M mm !. nl
katikK dw Rjuil ptio will b

Oil DOLLAK.
Ttopkblio rL uml tkat Uw dunetaf M MU

tlM. Hi uvncik. ami euatir praprrtiM will krjAlHna, ud tl WMik en will to tonswad

"Anna A as IwiUofoia

Aa tbii anlioiM, ander iw ndaosd prist, will to incbaMd
VI tlaaa wha kan not kiUMrw mada Uwnfl acqaaiaud
with ita vinaca, tha praftrietar would tos to iatimau that hia

anicle ta aot to baelaawri witk tha aat amooat of M Ranediaa
aT u dar ;" it elairn for itself a emUr hctlint rmter. in
tU du. a a aUar pnaaraiwa new Uftn th

world ; and haa aaataiaad itanf for aif ht lean br iu aaparioc

Dadical Tirtaaa, and, antil thia radoclion. commanded doalila

tha prica of any other article la thia Una.

Notici Paancr.ll.T, thia article acta with mat heal.

Inf power and certaintr, apoa tha

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,

and all other onrans, apoa tha proper action of which life and
(Malta, depend.

Thia taadicina has t jaaUr kith rrpata ai mud; for

Dropsy and Grsvel
and all diwamof that nature. It may to retted apon when

the ititellicent phraician haa ibaadoaed hia patient, and Tor

theaa diatnaaini diMaiea, more aapeciallr DaoriT, tha propri.

tor won Id oanmtlr and honest r recommend it. At Its
praaant prion ttweuilf Maioad b ail. and tha trial will prova

tba anicla u be tha

Cheapeit Kedieine in ths World !

Pleaas ask for pamphleta the acants (ire then away i
ther aonuia over mleen pat ea of noaipu. On addition to fail

oedical matter) valuable for houaehold pnrpoaea, and which

will save naanr dollan par year to practical honaakeepen.

Theaa recaipti ara introduced to maka tha book of (rcat

value, aside Irom ita character aa an advertiiini medinm for

Ue medicine, tba testimony in favor pf which, in tba form of
lettera from all parts of tha coontry. mar to relied apon.

tar"Vahn'a Vejettbla l.itliontnpuo raiiiara wm

Oreat American Remedy, now for aala in quart bottler at 1

sack, small bottles at 60 cti each. Mo amall bottles will to
Bsoed after the present stock la disposed of.

Prinoipal Offlce. Buffalo. N. Y., S07 Main Street.
O. C. VAUGHN.

N. B All letter! (excepting from atenU and dealers witk

whom he transacts badness) most to post paid, or no attentioa

will to aireo to them

AGENTS John Beall, Cadiz, O.
A. F. Crosl ey, Neie Market, O
Hogg Sf Parrish, Moorfield, O
Ihomaa Arnell, Antrim, (J,
Ogden V Clark, Cambridge, O
H. Roby 4 Co., Lresburgh, O
J. Forbes, sen,, Hagersiown,0.

tnny14-1- y

Spring Supply.
received, embracing a verylcrgo nndJUST pelncled stock of

PAPER HANGINGS.
Latest stvlcs fine Satin Room nnd Entry Papers,
Bordering anil low priced Papers in abundance.
A good assortment ol

WlUK WINDOW PAPER,
lull width, nnd every variety of pattern. Also,
n line tot ol

Fire It on rl Prints.
of new nnd beautiful patterns, richly ornamented
with G.)ld and Velvet. All persons wanting nny
of the nbovo articles cannot tail to be suited from
this assortment.

Remember the Book nnd Paper Store, corner o
Main und Union streets, Wheeling, Vn.

E. L. WILDE,
mnj f Bookseller nnd Stationer.

BONNETS of the "Kiss me quick order,"
to look nt. Who wants n Bonnet

at less than dressing: an old one will cost? Par
asols of (he greatest variety, which must be sold
low. A good article, quick sales, nt n lairoom

nsniion, is the motto of
adapil-i- f S. A-- TT. M'FADDEN .

Coughs, Colds, AMIiih:i, liillnvii'.si
mitl Conwiniiolioii.

"PVR- - DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT RF.ME- -

IDY. Afflicted reader do not sufl'tr this tlie- -

ease lo Unit its fatal thrnndsin your system; they
are ceituin to hurry v u In an untimely grave.
Has not experience taught you have not oecu-i- i

r proofs convinced von llint Consumplion is
certain death to all whom it may encounter,
when left till a late netted ! 1 lien why will you
ile.lay proctirins: n remedy in due season to arrest
the i.rcures." ol Unit lellilesl rover f A bold. which
soon tcnuinales in n coughing, hy wlii.'h soreness
of throat and iiifltimmniion of the mucous mem-
brane of tle bronchi is produced, nnd the Lungs
rendered open to disease. Thus persons suffer
themselves lo procrastinate iinul ucatn looks in
nt the door when hey will begin to be concern-
ed about their health, when in all probability it
is too Jo in. May all who have a cold take time
ly warning, nnd get rid oi it ns soon ns possible.

Uf. IJuticun's bxpoelorant licmeilv stanO be
fore the public tested by thousands, nnd daily
used in almost every lamily throughout Ihe diner- -
nt Stales for discuses of the Chest and Lungs.

The vast nmoun: sold in this town, and that lo so
many persons whimime back and obtain it by the
hall dozen bottles, is siimeient evidence of Us
iv. unlet ful efficacy. A fresh supply just received
by Jinny 14 Cm

1UKDICA I, NOTICE.
YV. U. WILLIAMS, Physician,DOCTOR nnd Accouciier, recently from the

University of New York, nnd formerly of Cadiz
Ohio, tenders his professional eervicts totlieciti
zens of Uhriulisviile aim vicinity, und solicits
share of public pntronngc. Having had very ex
tensive opportunities in witnessing anil particia
pitting in the Hospital nnd Dispensary practice
of the East, he is particulnrly anxious to treat
those intricate, chronic, or long stuudingdisetiees"
usually; dcemod incurable by the country physi-
cian. Hawing also attended the first und only
regular Obstetrical Clinique in America, ho hopes
his ire itmelit of the Disease! oi Women nml Chi I

drcn, will meet with general favor from the female
sex. He gives special attention to operations for
Club-foo- t, Aneurisms, Cataract, Tumors, Ampu-
tations, etc., nnd is prepared tostraighteii Crook
ed Necks, Eyes, Limbs, etc., nnd restore Lost
or Delormeu ltpe. Cheeks, Jaws, JNoses, hyes,
etc. The more difficult cases of Surgery will be
neriorincu with nerlcct solely, under me influence
of that great pain-savin- g agent. Chloroform.
Most minor operations such ns I'hlebottomv,
-- upping, extracting ot Teeth, end operations lor
Mr.imsmus w.il he norlormed at his omce Iret
of charge. For his proficiency in treating nil
diseases of the Eye nnd Enr, he refers the curiam
to his official vapen from the Physicians and Bur
geons of tho N. Y Eje Infirmary, to be seen nt
his office nt any time. Office in his Drugstore,
three doors north of the U. S. Hotel, Main street

npl-2- r

Great and Destructive

Wive on the
RAIL ROAD!
WE nre now receiving and opening the

nnd best selected slock of FANCY
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS llint hnsever been
brought to this part of the country, which wo of--
ler ana win sen at ns

LOW HATES
ns uny other store in tho country. YVe have too
high an opinion of tlie good sense nnd judgment of
tne tnrming community nl Harrison county, to
think they cun he gulled by the noisy barkint;
nna gassing ol some ol the small igr, mat nave
been nutting over the enlargement of stores nnd
goods beyond calculation; nil we wish is for tho
uoiumuiuiy woo nave mi) reiMiy

to bring their Cllli. and see who hns tho
PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST HTOCK OF

GOODS YET On-- ' IS RED. .
We make no pretentions to sell goods less than

the cost lo bring them here, but we will sell nt n
fair living profit, nnd lake iheir produce nt fair
mnrket prices. We hnve taken great enre to se
lect our goods both ns to quality anil cnenpnets,
vie have no auction goods made to sell nnd not
to wear.

Cnll nnd see; the Goods will spenk for then- -
selves. SIIOTYVELL & CRABB,

rnBj7-t- f "

J. ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic

VARIETIES AND FANCY COO DS,

No lC5,Main Btreot, Wheeling, Ya.
mnjv-oi-- ir j i.

pmmui, uyiug biioih iroiu puiuo, uccompameiii
nnnoun-- 1 with much swelling so as lo keep inc in constant

yenr8'itr!"re. , ' used the Petroleum externally, it few

S

JU "AV&urii'.l.D; ; in'eiit room in Mr. Dewey's l.iiililin.., nearlyNotice. I warn all persons nirninst in. ;, vv... n . i ... i. i u.

fcore eneciuaiiy irom an taint oi ranciaity,
but makes it also look better and taste sweet- -

ay ivuvi uiivi luuiv uiaiivnt wvna

; pf the same butter cured with common salt.
Cowwtww.-Ta- ke of sugar, one part;'

pf nitre, one pait; and of the best Spanish j

great salt, (or rock salt,) mix them well to- -

getlier, and put them by for use. The
Poctor continues:

'Of this composition one ounce should be
put on every sixteen ounces of butter ; mix

I this salt thoroughly with the butter as soon

fis it has been freed from milk ; and put it
' without loss of time, down in a vessel pre-- -

pared to receive it, pressing it so close as to
leayp p.o air holes or any kind of cavities
within it; Smooth the surface, and if you ex-

pect that it will be above a day or two be-

fore you can add more, cover it close with a
piece of clean linen, and above that a piece
pf wetted parchment, or for want of that fine

linen that has been dipped in melted butter,
that it exactly fitted fo the edges of the ves-- t
sel all around, so as to exclude the air as
nuch as possible, without the assistance of

' any wattery brine ; when more butter is to

fca added the coverings are to be taken off,

And the butter applied above tho former,

pressing it down aud smoothing it as before,

, and so on till the vessel be full. W hen it is
' quite full, let the two covers be spread over
" If will, iUa nrooWnoNl nml W a liftlfl molf.
i "v 6"v"""

t?d butter be poured all around the edges,
0 as to fill np every cranny, and effectually

- .mr2iwl ,l,n oi- - A V,tta cull movr ha iV.cn
. J

JltrDWed OVCr the whole, and the cover firm- -
1 fiv,l,li,i-- - tn Koolr.cn --Tint fill it Vior.nf.nofl
y ,

Jiutter piay be kept perfectly sound in this
plimate for a number of years. How many
vears I cannot tell ; but I have seen it two
r
years old, and in every respect as sweet and
sound as when but a month old."

; It deserves to. be remarked, that he but-

ter cured in this manner does not taste well

till it has stood at least a fortnight after it is

" iijjco- - io it.- -, -- cc
with a marrowv taste, that no other hutter

ver acquires ; ana it tastes so little ol salt,
- fhat a person who lias been accustomed to

,eat butter cured with common salt only,
Would not imagine it had got one-fourt- h part
of the salt that would be necessary to preserve
it., .
. t is to be hoped that some of our farmers

pn reading the above, will follow its recomen-- "

(lations. Farmer & MecJumic.

WENS Iff CATTLE.
v- In answer to an inquiry in the March num-pe- r

of the Albany Cultivator, respecting the
pune of Wens in Cattle, the following from
al, Cummings, of Huntingdon, Ct., possesses

interest. lie describes three kinds :

' - The first he callsa "bone wen," and thinks
t qlways appears on the jaw. He says

'It will sometimes eat holes through the
jaw in four months ; but may remain a year
pr rflore ' before doing much injury. There
js no cure fpr this wen. There is no better
vay than to begin to feed the animal as high

ps. t will bear as soon as the wen makes its
appearance, and let the butcher take the al

as soon as it is fat enough." The
'fjeqh wen," liesays is easily cured. lie

that it be Cut out when it has reached

,the size of a hen's egg. He states that he
jia$ taken out six at a time from an ox five

..yeawi fildthe largest size of a goose egg.

rhe third which he describes, from near the
bonp, Ijift never breaks of itself, owing to
the thickness of the flesh and skin over it
He direct tljat t fop openpd on the lower
fid? so that the mattermay readily discharge

'
from it. He says he hag known this kind to
discharge for a month the matter having
he uppcaranoe of a rotten egg, and very

pffensjve to the smell. It is recommended

Jo rub tar round the opening, in warm weath-

er, lo keep off flips, '

Ihtoia.rnut.
hp Acw Jfnpland Farmer, gives the

One poach grower infqrrned us

Ibat behad taken off two-thir- of his peach-f- a

as they increased in size, and appeared

Aoq thick on tha trees; he says he was sorry

pat he had not taken off one-ha- lf the other

Jhird. One man complained to his neigh- -

fro tliat a (!prta'n variety of peach which his

fripnd had advised Jiirn to cultivate, was a

'poor bearer.' 'Stop your complaint,' fa
Hip mil Vi -- uui iu-- bvu yvui u- -
fl';pd on one tree three dozen peaches, sold

fliem at tyfq dqlla'rs per dQen, and was sat-We- V

. ..' V
. ;

Thix, it Is true, was an pxtrpme case, but

ilic evil of (tjeTbestiing, contrasted with the

vneGis. of thinning, can Qnly V pnderetqod

1 p actual trial. ' ' lPie cultivator may beaware

J t,t" reducing the number, one hundred

s . .. .:"! . :
proprietor, ts. M. Scott, his entire interest

in the Cadiz Foundry, takes pleasure in
cing to the public, that he has had many
pracunai experience in thn business, nnd is now
Joing iill in Ins power lo fit up mid put in good
WOlkilltr e.ondiliotl the entire mar.lilllnrv nf ihe
establishment Being thus prepared, he will keen
consti-nll- on hand Conking Stoves of all the
various patterns, Parlor and Lgg Moves, . ininy
Fronts, Franklin Stoves and Grates of all sizes.

HOLLOW WARE.
Plow Cnsnngs of nearly every pattern, "Wnllle
Irons for stoves, Fencing lor Graves and Fronts
for Houses, Plow Points, Muffin Pans, a new sir- -

tide, Tops, &o.
Orders for any thing in the above linn thank-

fully .received a id promptly filled on ihe shortest
notice. Old Metal taken in exchange tor new at
its highest cash prices. DAVID POOL.'

npU-ly'5-

NHW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
J1""1' stibsciibers would respectfully announce
J. to their old customers, and the public gencr- -

nuy,uint tliey nre now in receipt ol Ibeir
SPRING & SUMMER STOCK OF

miY GOODS,
And would call the nttenlion of buyers to nn in-

spection of them. Our Goods arc bought very low,
nnd selected with great care, nnd we feel

sH les and nrlcescannnl fail to suit.
. rLTXriT. T
oi iruii uy liny.
ranspoi'ting us beyond seas to be tried

tended ofl'ences.

abolishing tlie free system of English
i anci"libonn!r province, estaDiistiinf;
an arbitrary government, and cnlarg
boundaries so as to render it al once

imple and fit instrument for introducing
me absolute rule into these colonies.
taking away our charters, abolishing

host valuable laws, and altering funda- -

lly, the forms of our governments.
suspending our own legislatures, and

ring themselves invested with power to
lata for us in all cases whatsoever.

begun, with circumstances of cruelty
perfidy scarcely parallelled in the most

nnd
others promptly ntlendeu to. ap2-l- y

Thomas Jon-- s. Koward Koi-tn- .

JOM1.S & KOI'EU,
Fashionable Barbers and Hair Dressers

X7"OULD respectfully announce to the citi-
V lens of Cadiz that they hove taken tho shop

recently occupied by Lot Willis, on Market street,
direotly opposite the Hard wure store. They rc- -

specuuiiy usk tne piiaiic to give tnem a can,
AH whi have beards tocut or hair to crop,
Just cull on us at our new shop, ,

At noon or eve, by night or dny,
Or any lime that you can stays '

Butgive uj tiuie.ilonr sir, to rest , i,,'
Upon that dny that God has blessed,
Our room is neat, or towels clean, . .
Our scissois slmrpi end rnzors keen,
And evcryttng we think you'll find.
To suit the t.'isie and please the mind, .

And then we move our hnnds as true,
As any barber e'er coo do, j

With rapid touch we smooth the face,
And dress Ihe hair witii equal grace,
And nil that art and skill enn do,
Your money will procure for you. np tin

DIIESS QOODS,
ROCADE poplins ofsplcndid designs.R ' Btiraee Ue Laines, a new and splendid

tide for Ladies' dresses.
Camelin. and black Silks, rich and glossy.
Lnwna. Giinrhumsiind iirinls of the latest aro- -

ny, for sale cheap at the fushionnble store of
) 9f at u, m k

A 1T) C1TJrF,T "RR Vp nas R'rficated government here, by de-N- o.

lljrlonrie Street, Vhelhng,Va. for Vs ?ut oi, his protection, and waging
. ... . . .against us.

fringing on the Patent in my territory, under
penalty of the la w.

I Iriln.a a. ll a l V I H ft r m in t In mi.nt 1,

sent in its soon ns possible. n pi
fYVecklv Herald. Stetih.! St. Clnirsville Go- -

zeitc; and Cnrriillton Free Press copy 3 mosind
chnrge advertiser.

Penned. 's Seed suul Ortiin IM:iiit
Patented Marci UH Oetnber lrJ49,

r IHHS MACHINE operates equally well on all
J. kinds of Land, anil is not injured by coming

in contact with rocks, roots, &c. It a i plant
point rowsin nil irregular shaped Odds without
planting nny pnrt twire over, with a saving of from
111 to id per cent in it will, with two
horses, plant from ten to twelve acres pur day of
wheat, oats, barley and other small grains, and
wilh one man anil horse, itwill readily plnnttrom
filtcen to twenty acres per day of Indian corn,
beans, pens, &c. It will save from two to three
pecks of seed per acre, and yield from litteen to
twenty per cent more than the broadcast seeding,
by distributing the grain uniform nt any desired
depth, nnd leaving a ridge ol earth between the

ows. The roots of the ysting plant nre protect-- !
ed during the winter by tho action ol the frost
und rnin mouldering the earth upon them, instead
of being thrown out and exposed as in broadcast
On this account the stalk is stronger and less sub-
ject to mildews, nnd is not so liable to injury by
tne ny. ine rarmens ireipientiy prevented by
ruin frim hnrrowing in his grain after it is sown,
which harrowing is needless in seeding with this
machine, ns it completes the vork at once.

.he first premiums have been nwnrded to this
valuable Machine at the New York and Phila
delphia Agricultural Societies. Machines and
rights can no una on application to

GIDEON SWAYNE, Pittsburgh Pa.
Agents wanted to canvass. 1 will give $100

for what wheat this Machine will gain in yield
in planting fifty acres. I cuution the public
against infringing upon my patent under the pen-
alty of the Law made and provided. The sub-
scriber, thankful for past fnvonv, respectfully so-

licits a continuance of public patronage. Letters
post pnid, addressed to Gideon Swnync, Pitts-
burgh, Pn., will meet prompt nttention.

npK--- ai uiir.i dwaihe,
DOCTOR YOURSELF

For Twenty-flu- e Cents,
BY MEANS of the Pocket
soulapius, or, Every One

His own I'hysioinnl being
the Thirtieth edition, witii
upwards of a hundred engra
vings, snowing private dis-
eases in every shape and
form, and malformations of
the Generative systems, ry
Wm. VOUNG. ML I.

The time has now arrived,
that persons suffering from
secret diseases, need no more

become the victim op qimckksv, ns by tho pre-
scriptions contained in this Dook, any one may
cure himself without hindrance to business, nr the
knowledge of ihe most lnumate mend, and wilh
one-tem- h the usual expense. In addiiion to.ihe
general roiitmo or private disease, it luuy

the cause of manhood's enrly (Inline, with
observations on marriage besides many other
derangements which It wouiu not he proper to
enumerate in the public prints.

Any person sending U!i --- Wis enclosed in a
letter, will receive wiecopy of this hook, by mail,
or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
Or. Wm. young;, No. 152, Upruee street,
miadelphia. Post-pai-

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on nny of the
diseases described in bis different publications,
at his Office, 1 53, Sprucestreet, every day between
9 and go'clock. (Sundays excepted.) p23-1- y

TiIiirBaws, Spades, &c. '

receiving a lot of superior Mill Saws,JUST Steel Bpndes.&e.at the sign of the Big
Pad Look DITMARS it THOMMAN.

Marsh 12, 1851 '

V! V- -ei our seas ravaged our

Hardware and Ciiilcip, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
of evory descripiion, in the lij of our people.
for Smiths, Carpenters, Mi e ;S( at this time, transporting large

an. DwtjniUnci f f merccnaries xt0 complete the
with or

Sevthe Snathes. Scythe SionM of death, desolation and tyranny, al
and Rifles, Grain Cradles, fine two, three and loly
prong Forks, Shovels, Spades, Mat looks, mill n
oross out Saws, broad nnd chopping Axe. onlar(;us ftes anrf totally unworthy the
sneiir unu tngiisn DU'ier-ie- ei, luiiuiiino . .r. , . . I.

etc, etc., together with every vnriety in tficK!'"1" 10 Pri0 anu quMity,

Hnrdwuro line, whioh will be sold on as good Orders Irom physicmiis, country merchants
terms as can be found in the West,

mny 1 y SAMUEL NEEI..

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
13V WM. L. I'ENNISL.

Market Street, Stecbenviixe, Ohio,
riHIS Hotel, nossessin. the most central loca-
JL lion of nny in the Ciiy is large nnd commo

dious, anu is thoroughly una
for ihe accommodation of itsivcrensinv cus

tom. All tho stages arriving at, nnd ilnpnuing
iromsieiibcnville, willoau aitneiiL,An bia.ii
A porter isnlwnysin readiness nt the doo-- ; nnd
i new and splendid bnggatca wncron has just
been provided, to convey biigguge to and from the
House, .KEB Or CHAliOIS.

Tho proprietor pledges himself to give entire
sntiBfn.-iio- ' ap30, T 1 -- ly

VM. TELL, HOUSE,
J5y Lewis

No. 206, East Side of Market Square,
WHEELING, VA.

TIII3 HOUSE having recently been
with new furniture, the citizens of

Harrison county Will find ita convenient place
to stop at when coming to market.

Tho Stabling is large nnd commodious, And is
nearly new.

The best of fare, good liquors and cheap bills-C- all
at the Wm. Tell House when yon come to

Wheeling. LEWIS SNYDER.
may7-lj- r
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